Murphy, and who they stated had died the day previous, applied to me, requesting that I would make an examination of the body, as they believed he had died in consequence of a bone sticking in his throat, and they were particularly desirous to ascertain if that had been the case. The history which they gave of the accident was, that, ten days ago, this unfortunate fellow (whom they described as a remarkably fine young man, twenty years of age,)
was making his dinner of some mutton broth, and, being pressed tor time, he hastily swallowed a quantity of it from the basin, and immediately felt that something was sticking in his throat: he in vain attempted to get it down by swallowing, or Leeches were plentifully applied to the temple, and the eye was kept closed, lead lotion being applied externally; and a smart dose of opening medicine was given him.
A slight degree of inflammation took place, but was quickly subdued, and in a few days the wound was quite healed, and the blood in the anterior chamber absorbed. It was then discovered that the iris had been wounded, and about a third of it destroyed; but this was no hindrance to vision, as he could read as well with the wounded eye, when the other was closed, as he could with the perfect one.
